Third Annual Mel Ing Golf Tournament
November 22, 2019 @ Navy Marine Golf Course

**Title Sponsor - $10,000**
- Listed on website and Banner with logo, as a joint host with AHEF Hawaii
- Prominent Sponsor Logo/Banner at Check-in
- Prominent Sponsor Logo/Banner in Golf Program handout
- Prominent Sponsor Logo/Banner at Awards Luncheon
- 3 Complimentary Foursomes and Reserve Seating at Awards Luncheon
- Verbal Recognition during AFCEA Hawaii TechNet

**Gold Level Sponsor - $5,000**
- Prominent Sponsor Logo/Banner at Check-in
- Prominent Sponsor Logo/Banner in Golf Program handout
- Prominent Sponsor Logo/Banner at Awards Luncheon
- 2 Complimentary Foursomes and Reserve Seating at Awards Luncheon
- Verbal Recognition during AFCEA Hawaii TechNet

**Lunch Sponsor - $3,000**
- Sponsor Logo/Banner at Check-in
- Sponsor Logo/Banner at Awards Luncheon
- 1 Complimentary Foursome and Reserve Seating at Awards Luncheon
- Verbal Recognition during AFCEA Hawaii TechNet

**Breakfast Sponsor - $2,000**
- Sponsor Logo/Banner at Check-in
- Sponsor Logo/Banner at Awards Luncheon
- 1 Complimentary Foursome and Reserve Seating at Awards Luncheon
- Verbal Recognition during AFCEA Hawaii TechNet

**Longest Drive Sponsor (2) – Men & Women - $500.00**
- Valuable prize given on behalf of sponsor
- Logo signage on appropriate tee box
- Logo placement on the sponsor banner
- Sponsor recognition at Awards Luncheon

**Closest to the Pin Sponsor (2) - $500.00**
- Logo signage on appropriate tee box
- Logo placement on the sponsor banner
- Sponsor recognition at Awards Luncheon

**Team Sponsor (4 Golfers) - $500.00**
- Four spots for players of your choosing
- Logo signage on tee box
- Logo placement on the sponsor banner
- Sponsor recognition at Awards Luncheon

**Range Ball Sponsor - $500.00**
- Range balls provided at driving range
- Logo signage at driving range
- Logo placement on the sponsor banner
- Sponsor recognition at Awards Luncheon

**Hole Sponsors - $300.00**
- Logo signage on appropriate tee box
- Logo placement on the sponsor banner
- Sponsor recognition at Awards Luncheon

**Prize Sponsors - Contact below**
- 120 small promotional gifts for player gift bags
- Or Set of 4 team prizes, Or Raffle prizes.
- Sponsor recognition at Awards Luncheon

*All proceeds support STEM Scholarships and Projects in Hawaii*

Contact the Tournament Director, EB Lawson at 808-226-0758 (mobile/text), or email EBLawson@gmail.com for more information about this event.